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The Last Chance.

MRS JOHNSON HAD ONLY ONE

CHANCE TO SAVE HER LIFE.

Now Docs tlio Work if Tlireo Average
Women.

From tlio I.cilKer, Mexico. Mo.

lira. Lucinda Johnson Urea in Mexico,
Mo. The Ledger ha j lf-- t succeeded in ob-
taining an Interview lth lior. Thin is the
au tatauce ot her story ;

In the winter of 'Ifil and 'P8 Mrs. Johnson
was, like many of her frlonds, attacked
with in grippe. Yes we'vo most of us had
it and know Its wrecking powers, whon it
gets in its work on n good constitution.
Well, JS"i Johnson, nlong about Uhriiinias,
was prostrated. All the medical aid hero
in the city only -- brought hor around,'"
as on 'iiorns and root"' fcraalo sym-
pathizer expressed it, and tho was lott
in a debilitated nnd exhausted condi-
tion, and experienced n constant pain
In her left tldo. Hho was wholly unlit
for hor doinestio duties and wbb un-ab- lo

to do any work abcut the house, even
after the in grippe fover and its character-
istic sickness had left her. $he is a nt

member of the church, nndono Bun-da- y,

botweon tho Sunday school nud church
services, bolng barely ablo to be conveyed
there, she heard of a miracle that Dr.
"Williams' Pink Pill for Pale People had
performed, and sho resolved to try them.
It was like tho drowning man grabbing at
the last straw. It wa) her last and only
chanco to snvo ler life. Hho procured one
Ixtx of those pills from tho south sldo drug-
gists, French & Garrett, in this city, nnd
by tho time sho had used half the box sho
and hor wntchful frlonds noticed a mnrked
improvement in lierconditlon Taking tho
rest of tho Lox of pills and one more box
she recovered remarkably in an exceedingly
short timo. licforo she had usod the first
box sho resumed hor household duties, and
has been steadily at work for tho last
eighteen months It took only a few boxes,
pernaps nvo or six, to enuroiy cure tier.
Blnce then sho was attacked by rheuma-
tism, caused from cnrolo3R exposure, but by
at once taking tho Pink Pills for Palo Peo-pl- o

she drove, that painful und dreudtul
malady away. Bho told tho reporter that
whenever sho folt that she "was going to be
ill, hhe took one or two of tho pills, and sho
iiovergotfcick. Mrs, Johnson is perfectly
jionlthy now and promises to llvo to a ripe
old age. Hor frlonds hn never ceased to
talk about her almost miraculous recovery
and aro loud in their praise of the Pink
Pills for Palo People nnd all who have
tried them soy thoy would not be without
thorn under ony conditions'.

Dr. Willinms Pink Pills nro not looked
upon ns a patent medicine. An analysis of
their properties sbows that they contain,
iu coudeuxud form, all tho cluments ueuos-Har- y

to glvo now llfo and riebnoss to the
blood nnd restoro shattered nerves. They
are an unfailing specific for such diseases as
locomotor ataxia, ptrtial paralysis, St. Vi-

tus' dance, sciatica, neutnlgin, rheumatism,
nervous headache, the alter effects of la
grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and
sallow complexions, and the tired feeling
resulting from nervous prostration, all dis-
eases resulting from vitiated humors in tho
Mood, hucii as scrotum, curomc erysipelas,
etc. They build up tho blood and restoro tho
glow of health to pale anA sallow cheeks.
They aro for sale by all druggists, or may
be had by mail from I)r. Williams' Med. Co.,
Schenectady, K. V., for Cl'c ptr box, or six
lxcs for -'-.E0.

Doubtful ArriiiiKi-niDiit- .

In his desire to iibo fine language the
darkey sometimes allows his ideas and
statements to become u. trliic confused,
us well us confusing.

'Somojears ujfo a handbill announc-
ing u "colored pScnle" to be held in a
grove near u southern city vras freely
circulated. After various highly entic-
ing announcements relative to the de-
lights in store for the partakers in this
entertainment tho bill concluded with
tlio following1 pnzlinjr note printed in
italics:

"bood oehavior will be strictly and
reservedly enjoined upon all present,
und nothing will bo left undone which
will tend to mar the pleasure of the
joinminy." Youth's Company.

Kntn Field In Deuyrr.
DENVkli, Sept. 1ft My journey from

Chiengo was over the Chicago. JJurling-lo- n

& Quinsy railroad, one of tho best
managed systems in tho country, I
should say, judging by the civility of
the employe"-- , tho comfort I experi-
enced, the excellence of its roadbed,
nnd tho punctuality of arrival. I ac-
tually reached Denver ahead of time.
The liurlingtoii Houto is also the best
to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Omaha and
Kansas City.

ltty Mini Inter.
Chicago Times-Heral- When Trot

Aytonn was wooing .Miss Wilson, the
laughter of "Christopher North," edi-

tor of Blachwood'H Mugaine. ho ob-
tained the lady's consent conditionally
on that of her father being gained.
This Aytoun was too shy to ash, und
he prevailed upon tho young lady to
usl: for it herself- "Wu must deal ten-
derly with his feelings," said hearty
old Christopher; ".I'll write my reply on
u slip of paper and pin it 'on your
buck." "Papa's unswer is on tho back
of my dress," .said Miss Jane, as sho
entered tbu drawing room. Turning
her round, the delighted suitor read
these words: "With the author's com
pllments."

Yung Elnuer, reckoloct one thing-whate- ver

yu git dishonestly yu hav
got to devido with the devil, and he
nllwiiQs takes tho lion's share.

I cum akrost lots ov humble nnd
partyc in thlH world, only let

them hav their own way In all things

"AMONG THE OZARKS."

Tho liund ol'HIg I ted Apples, at.
Attractive nnd Interesting bonk, handsomely
illustr jtod with news of South Missouri
tcenory, including the fninous O.den fruit
farm of .1,000 aero io Howell county. It
pertains to fruit raising in that great fruit
belt of America, the southern slopo of the
Ozards, nnd will proro of great value, noj
only to fruit-grower- hot to eicry fnrmer

nd homeseeker looking for a farm and a
home.

Mailed free,
Address,

J. E. Lotkwood,
Kansas City, Mo,

FACTS FROM ALL LANDS.

There are eleven dally newspapers In
China nine printed in Chinese, one In
English and one in French.

Norway and Sweden have been under
ono king since 1814, but at present there
are demands for a separation.

The cellar In the bnnk of France re-

sembles a large warehouse. Silver
coin Is stored there in 800 large barrels.

Twenty-fiv- e miles of the Congo rail-
road are already completed. The road
will be ninety-thre- e miles In total
length,

FOR EUBE'S SAKE.

ORKINQ FOUIIS
wore over In tho
Great White- - can-
yon, Mary VernoniffP pulled down tho
llttlo window of the
postofllco ot which
Bho was tho mis-
tress, swept the
contents of tho nar-
row counter Into n
drawer, which she

locked; then ptnuing n broad-leave- d

hot nbovo tho brown curls that clus-
tered about her brow sho passed out of
her log cabin into tho sweet evening
nlr.

As die reached tho low fence which
ran before her house n hurried footstep
sounded through tho gathering gloom,
and a man's volco said:

"Is that you, Mnry, my girl? You
look llttlo more than a gliost under the
shadow of those bushes."

"You've kept your promise, dearest,
and conio (o seo me," sho cried, as sho
threw herself into tho arms of her lover.

Reuben Ualso kissed tho red lips so
frankly offered him beforo ho spoke.

"Yes, Mary, I've kept my promise,
but I've come to say good-bye- ."

"Good-b- y good-by- ? You'ro going
away? You'ro going to leave me
your sweetheart your wife that is to
bo?"

"My dear llttlo girl, don't cry don't
grieve. You've been my sweetheart,
faithful nnd true, hut wo can never
marry."

Tho strong man's volco broke and
died Into silence.

"Go on; tell mo tho worst," sobbed
the girl in his arms.

"Listen, dear. You know that lately
things have gono wrong with me. The
bit of money I've saved up for our wed-
ding In tho fnll wbb stolen, and then
tho cabin I'd built for you down by tho
Blue Pools was burned. Still, there wa3
tho farm stock and your llttlo purse of
saving left, but the drought has killed
tho stock and oh, Mary, how can I toll
you?"

Mary drew apart from hor lover and
steadied her trembling form against tho
garden fence.

"Some one has robbed you of tho
money I gave you. Oh, my poor boy "

Sho stretched forth her pitying hand3
toward tho man beforo her, who only
bowed his head and shuffled his feet in
tho thick, white dust.

"Tell me, Reuben; tell me how It hap-
pened. Ah, surely, you aro not think-
ing I shall blarao you for such a mis-
fortune?" and once more sho crept to
his side.

Dut Reuben thrust her from him.
" 'Twas no misfortune; 'twas a crime.

Your llttlo savings, those few coins

RUBE CONFESSES,
you've starved and scraped to keep, lie
there."

He pointed with his lcau, brown hand
down the canyon to where, amidst a
denso mass of foliage, a few lights
twinkled.

Mary staggered.
"Down thero? At Ffolliott's!"
"Aye, lass at Ffolliott's! I lost all

at faro last night."
For a moment no sound but the even-

ing breeze whispered among tho creep-
ers and bushes, and tho harsh note of a
night bird broko the silence Then a
woman's volco, tender and low, and full
of tears, murmured: "Rube, dear
RtSe. I forgive you."

"Don't, Mary, don't! I'd rather you
would strlko me."

The stars twinkled tholr diamond eyo3
on the niun and girl as they said fare-
well. For Reuben had settled to leave
the canyon that night.

"Bill Redfern, One-eye- d Sammy and
Joe, tho Portugee, nro going, too.
We're all broko, and maybe will starve
out there," and ho waved his hand to-

wards tho wide forest land of Arizona,
"as In this canyon here. Don't sob so,
my girl, you'll break my heart. I'm
not worth a tear from your pretty eyps,
or a choke In your white throat. But,
Mary, you might pray for mo some-
times, and when you're married to a
good chap as don't go to Ffolliott's and
neglect his farm for tho tables and bar,
think of me who loved you, but was
not worthy to have you."

Reuben liaise and his companions
had boon gono from the Great White
canyon for a week. Mary's cheeks,
never very full of color, had grown
pale and heavy, and blue lines beneath
her large eyes told of sleepless nights
end many tears.

Yet Paul Harding "Beauty" Paul as
he was called In tlio canyon thought
ho had never seen Mary look so lovely,
as he clattered up to the door ot the
postofllco one morning aid asked the
young postmistress If there was any-
thing for him.

"Nothing for you to-da-

Yet Paul seemed Inath to go. Ho
pulled his long, tawny moustnche, jin-
gled his spurred boots upon the floor,
and continued to stnro through the

plgcon-hol- o window at tho fjhi.'nnd sho
llittcd about hor usual business.

"Anything I can do fof you?" sho
asked him presently.

"No," Pnul snld slowly, taking in
every detail of the girl's protty figure,
clad In cotton frock of gentian blue.
"But might I sponk to ono minute
privately?"

"You can say what you'o got to say
whero you are."

"How different you keep .your plnco
from what a man's shanty Is: "

"You llvo down by the Blue Pools,
don't you?"

"Yes, next to Reuben Halsc, till his
placo was burned out. and hocamoito
my shanty. I saw Rubo throe days
back."

"You saw Rube?" Mary clasped hor
hands nbovo her heart.

"Yes. He and hl3 chums passed
through Lon Tom's rauch. I've been
out thero this two months past, help-
ing him brnnd and Count tho cattle.
Rubo told mo that you nnd ho had
parted and tho reason why. Ho asked
mo to look after you n bit. You see,
wo'vo been good palB, and I'd Hko to do
him a turn now he's gono under. You
will let mo look after you now and
again, won't you, for Rube's Bako?"

Tho handsome cowboy, tnll nnd
strong as n giant, clad In tho pictur-
esquely rough clothes of his calling,
bent Hko a rccd beforo tho tiny, bluo- -
eyed figure of the postmistress, who
lnid a slender white hand In his groat
palm and lifted her violet eyes to hlB
dark ones.

"Surely, Paul Harding, for Rube's
sake, you may look after me when I
can't look after myself."

It was for Rube's sake that the fol-

lowing Sunday Pnul dressed himself In
his best, brought a little two-whoel- cd

cart, gay with bolls and bright colors,
to Mary's door, and naked her to tlrlvo
out with him.

Tho day was fair, and "Beauty" Paul
amused her with stories of Rube, and
when they came to an end ho told hor
of hl3 own home, In tho heart ot a
green country In England.

Ho made her laugh with his tales of
college life, and shudder with his de-
scriptions of tho campaign in Egypt,
which ho had gono through. Only ho
did not tell her how he. nn English
gentleman, and a gallant officer, came
to be loafing and drinking and gam-
bling awa his days and his health in
Great Whlto canyon.

Tho next Sunday Mnry shut herself
within her log cabin,, and neither tho
blue sky nor the gay cart and smartly
caparisoned horse, nor "Beauty" nor
himself could wheedle her out.

She would not ho seen, sho said stern-
ly, with one of Ffolliott's lot. She.
however, repented nnd forgave him on
his promiso to amend for her sako.

As weeks and months went by, nnd
tho green of tho canon changed to red
nnd gold, Paul found that If he was to
"look after" Mary ho had to glvo up
tho saloon.

And, Indeed, for a space Ffolliott's
knew him not, till ono October morning
his allowance the money which bought
his family freedom from his disgrace-
ful presence arrived from England.

For tho next week Ffolliott's was a
pandemonium, with tho "Benuty" as a
presiding demon.

Mary heard of it and refused to speak
to or look at him. Then it was that ha
flung himself before her one day and
prayed her to savo hlmfrom that which
he was powerless to savo himself from
drink, nnd dice, and bad companions.

And Bho did what other good women
have done beforo and will do again.
She placed her hand iu his and with
her heart full of Rubo liaise, she prom-
ised to marry Paul for her soul's Bake,

Tho ovo of tho marrlngo day arrived,
and with It Paul's allowance from Eng-
land. The occasion and opportunity
suggested a carouse, and Paul Informed
the "boys" ho would bo standing treat
at Ffolliott's that night for tho last
time.

Paul was full of liquor he had drnnk
Mary's health with every man In tho
place and ho wns also full of luck,
for onco In a way. A pile of gold lay
before him on the table, nnd he was
just proposing another round In Mary's
honor, when big Bill Redfern strode in
and was greeted with a shout of "Hnl-lo- o,

Bill; you back! What luck, pard?"
"Luck, my lads! I leave luck to fools

and dead beats. I've been working,
and, thank God, I've worked for some-
thing. I've put my sweat and muscle
Into tho ground and I've struck ore!
Nona of your dust or pockets, but ti
vein as broad as an ox's back, and ns
long ns a river, and so l'vo come back
with Rube"

Paul looked up with a start. Here
was he drunk in a gambling hell on the
eve of hiB marrlago with Mary, nnd
Rubo had romo back.

"What did you say?" he muttered.
"I said Rubo and T had come back--.

But don't let me disturb the game.
Come, come, have n drink; I'm standing
treat, and as to Rube, hero's his health
and Mary's!"

"I'm standing treat!" shouted Paul,
springing up. "Have a drink with
me?" And with this he flung his
liquor in Bill's faco and made a rush at
him.

A pistol flashed, a blue puff ot smoko
died In the hot air, and "Beauty" Paul
lay stone dead on Ffolliott's floor.

Borne of them went up to the post-offi- ce

to break the news to Mary. Thore
was a light in the window, and by it
they saw Rube and her sitting talklug.
Quietly and with bowed heads they left
the cottage and returned to Ffolliott's
without fulfilling their mission.

Next day a rough-and-road- y jury,
having considered all the circumstances
of tho case, and with due appreciation
of Bill Redfcrn's prowess fib-- a dead
shot, decided that Paul had courted en
purpose a certain death, and they re-

turned a verdict of "suicide while of
unsound mind."

If tho United States wore as densely
populated as Japan they wou!d have a
population of 900,000,000

rAnSNEyArVD TURPIN.
jW I.

The lent .IVntlouer Who Attended
Hot eminent Telephone.

"Perhaps nB funny a scrap ns over
camo off in congress nlnco tho day whon
Joo Blnckburn is credited with tweak-
ing tho noso and pulling the car of
Chnndler, of New Hampshire, was tho
encounter botweon Dnn Wnugh, of In-

diana, and Turpln, of Alnbnmn. This
wns In the houso In tho Fifty-secon- d

congress.
"Tnrsney, of Missouri, wns making n

speech on pensions. Turpln ot Alnbanut,
enger to point n moral nnd ndom a tale,
nrose nnd asked Tnrsney a question.

" 'Don't you know nskod Turpln ot
Tnrmipy, 'that thoro is a man now in
tho employ of tho government attend-
ing thr telephone, In" fact, nt tho Inte-
rior department who draws n ponslon
on tho ground thnt ho Is totally deaf?'

" 'No,' replied Tnrsney ,'but 1 presume
it's so.'

" 'It Is true,' wont on Turpln. 'Tho
man drawn a pension for totnl doafuqsa
occasioned by dlschnrgo ot artillery,
and yet nttende to tho tolophono over
nt the interior department. He's from
Indiana.'

" In tho namo of Indlnnn,' shoutou
Wnugh. breaking Into tho debnto and
evidently very much oxcltcd ut havlnR
his state thus Invidiously rofcrrcd to,
'In tho namo of Indlnnn I pronounce
thnt statement fnlco.'

"Without another word Turpln start
ed for Wnugh, whllo Waugh, nothing
loath for battle, hastened down tho
nlslo to meet him. Tho two belliger-
ents met In front of tho clork'n desk.
They struck nt ench other several tlmo3,
hut In n way to make tho hearts of such
ns Corbctt nnd Fltzslmtnons ncho.
Sherman Hoar, ot Massachusetts. In tho
enthusiasm of youth, and in his anx-
iety to preserve tho pence nnd prevent
general disgrace, rushed to pnrt tho
combatants and got all tho licks. Every
blow struck him, nnd ho came out ot
Urn moleo very sore and tousled
Indeed. As Usual, both gentlemen apol-
ogized to ench other and to tho house,
and the pension story of tho deaf man
who attended tho telophono was allowed
to drop."

PRAISE FOR THE JEWS.
Tlio Opinion tilvcn by tlio (lorcniors

of I'our States.
Dr. Michael Singer, tho editor ot tho

Jew, has received letters nbout tho
Jews from governors of four states.
Governor Stone, of Missouri, says: "I
think I am safe in saying that the Jews
in Missouri nro n provident, g,

progressiva people. They stand up
well wltjh tho general average of MIs-sourla- ns

In tho dlschnrgo of nil tho
duties attaching to citizenship. Ex-
cept In so far ns religious opinion goo3,
the Jewo nro hardly recognized ad a dis
tinctive class. Tho Jews of Missouri
are all right, neither better nor worse
than the rest of us." Governor McKln-le- y,

of Ohio, says: "Tho peoplo ot Ohio
havo a high regard for their Jewish
follow citizens. They are law-abidi-

and entorprlslng, and a vnluablo ele-

ment of the commonwealth, over ready
to Indulge In good deeds and to take
part in movements for tho goneral wol-farc- ."

Governor Altgcld, of Illinois,
kays: "The Jews of tho stato of Ilinols
aro among the most Intelligent, most
enterprising, most Industrious, and
most pntrlotlc of our peoplo. They are
loynl to our institutions, they tako caro
ot the indigent and needy, and nro ex-

cellent citizens." Governor Merrill, of
Kansas, says: "As to tho character
and standing of tho Jows living in our
state, T would say, so far ns I havo boon
acquainted with thorn, they aro ns or-
derly, law-nbldin- g, Industrious, tem-
perate, nnd frugal as any class of our
peoplo In the stato. We have many
vory wealthy merchants who aro an
honor to any community,"

hho Cnn Do It Note.
The woman now Just toes the scratch,

And daily knocks out ldlo rumors;
Now, when sho wants to scratch ?

match,
Sho docs it on her little bloomers.

ATCHISON GLOBULES.

If you can't do a thing well, quit
doing It.

If a man has no money, and no dog,
he has no friends.

Thero is no bettor Investment than
to learn to keep your mouth shut.

To every bridegroom, It nppearB thut
his brldo wears a halo for u night cap.

When a woman falls .ib a wife, sho is
usually ambitious to become n mission-
ary.

It is awfully hard to appreciate tho
the good poiuts of a dog when n flea Is
biting you.

It is hard for n man to say a fool
Is a fool, if the fool occasionally comes
to him for advice.

To avoid getting dtscoUragod In being
good, don't reckon up what profit It has
made you.

When n girl gots hold of n city direc-
tory, the lirat thing sho docs Is to look
up her own name.

When n woman docs not freeze hor
husband with her looks, aho freezes htm
with her feet.

People spond so much time talking of
what thoy should do, that thoy iieslcct
what thoy can do.

Tho dovll Is going to get lots of people
he can't possibly enjoy associating with
after ho gets them.

Every man who can sing looks around
for a girl who ctin play accompaniments
as his idea of nn nfilnity

Whon tho miserablo quality of ordin-
ary summer drinks io considered, it is
little wondor that people prefer beer.

Tho trouble Is. a good citizen is liable
to loave town of hla own accord, but nu
undeslrabjo one can't bo driven away.

Every man who is married Is sup-
posed to bo happy, but It is actually
known that a man who Is single. Is
luck Atchison Globe

Highest of all In Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

KOJ
8hn Will Trlidirly ItilUeil.

Thero is a pretty llttlo girl of fl yonrs
In Northwest Baltimore, iwys tho Sun
of that city, who has been tenderly
rnlscd. Her mother linn guarded her
against witnessing- - acts of violence or
cruelty, and sho is in Ignorance of tho
method employed In killing fowls for
tho table. Several dnyh at?o, unknown
to the careful parent, tho little girl
strayed into tho rear yard of hor home,
whero a servant wns killing tv number
of chickens by wringing their neck.
Tho child wntclicd tho proceedings with
tfrent Interest for sovernl minutes, nnd
then In u glow of oxcltement ran toher
fiSKiher. 'Mamal'"- - nho -- cried, ' "Just
come und seo the fun. Mary Is wind-
ing tho chickens i."
State of Ohio, City ot Toledo, Lucas

County as.
Frank J. Cheney mnVcs oath that he

Is tho senior partner ot the firm ot F.
.T. Ohpnov Sr. (!n.. dalntr bURllli'HS In tho
City or Toledo, County nnd Stte afore-
said, nnd that said firm will pay tho
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
nnd every cno ot CaUrrh that cannot
bo cured by the use of Hnll'n Cntarrh
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before mo and simacrlbed In
my presence this Cth day of December,
A. D. 1880. A. W. C1LKAHON.

(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure t taken Internal-

ly and acts directly on the blnod and
mucous surfaces of tin Kyfitem. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY &-- CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists; 75c.
Hall's Family Pllla, 25c.

No Hunt.
The disposition to seo n pleasant side

to everything Is often commented upon
ns a most desirable possesion, but it Ib

possible to exaggerate and imogino a
benefit which does not exist. .

A party of tonrltts wcro detained nt
a hotel near a Jaite oy a sovero rain
storm. Finally It was decided to crosi
tho lalte, and ono lndy of tho party
agreed to the plan cheerfully,

"Oh, It will bo much better to tako
tho boat oven if It does, rain," sho said,
"nndono thing, wo shanjt havo any
dust on tho boat this morning""
Youth's Companion.

Cm'i Cough llnliam
Ii the cldrtt tirnl U-t- t, It will break up a Cold nulok
cniwuiunjtlilucelaa. It lulwaii reliable. Try lb

1Vrr lllito lllootiitirn.
Wnshhigton Post: Miss Coleman, tho

Ohio ?lrl who is said to havo gone to
church wearing u pair nf red bloomers,
has donlcd tho htorj. They were bluo
bloomers. ell, a couple of stacks of
blues only make It a llttlo more costly
for any person who debtrcs to call her
down.

Starve wns onco tojJlo, any,, manner
of death." ' WyclIuVs" sermons tell how
"Christ Btarved on tho cross for the re-
demption of men."

I lime ttlfil Pm-krr- IJIiijcrTnitlo
nm1 Ixtilcvu in It "hi) u nifitliiir nixt (iiwll toii
my tfliculuiuliiitr piiti Iih iuv in.Uil i k iniMjrUe.

As tho Mower In Loforu fruit, ho 14 faith
boferogood works.

,Tnt lunv :t 1 1 nut
II ivvnuinili to know tlt'li Ulnilnnnrnn tnkeiouttlio
lot ui. unil a cry iloal,lic rllr It H. lie. nt ilrutijl.ii

Wo can do more good by hclug good than
In any other way,

Piso's Curo curod m.of n 'llirontand
Lun? troublo of tlireo venr' htniidinf.- - K.
Cadi, Huutlngtou, Ind.. Nov. 1'., IbiU.

An honest man i ublu to hpcuk for him-fcd- f,

when a rogua is not.

rerv Kcsturrr.)larvluiucurc. Trratluinniie'J trial bol tie fiei-t- i

Htctuti.

If it don't clear up at 11 or II, it von't
clour up all day.

A soro spot, green,
black, or bluo, is a
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Tho llett Kort of TrililU.

ExprcKiinoti and thoso who movo a
groat deal of baggage say that by no
means tho best sltapo In trunk h yet
found, although tho prevailing style of
Hat top Is to far an improvement over
thu older fashion of swelling Saratoga,
top. They hav that ono tho shape xf a
cylinder would be far nnd nwny tho-best- ,

both for Its owner and itw mover,
and they wonder that tnorool! tlniiinro
not on tho mtirkot, One very r:irely
Bees a trunk of that sort, nltiioujrh It
has been so much used for vnltaes

TJml Joj-fu- l rtollwr
Wltfi the exhilarating ontao tit mheweo.
health and etiength nnd internal cloun.-llno- ss

which follows tho use of "SjTiiin"
of Figs la unknown to (ho tow who
havo not progressed beyond the old time
nudlclncH and tho cheap substitutes'
r.ometlmcB ofTered but nevar acoepted by
tho well Informed,

Tim linns Aw lluolc.
lloas havo cotno back, not only In

fur, but lu uhlfl'on, ribbons and feath-
ers. Tho last liiuncd aro now qulto
short In bo mo cases, und have for a
fastening n llttlo fur head such as a
mink to hold them close to tho throat.
Kvcn tho elullon boas hnvo these llttlo
heads ns n finish. lion ehlifon co-
llars are short they often terminate iu
a huge ehou on each sldo of tlitiilirout,
from which long ends stream flown to
tho waist, even to tho knees.

It tho llany U Outline Teetn.
Hoimrrt unilufotl.'Rtolil end t rotnu-lf- , Mas.

IVWstOw' toOTIllU Srfcl r tr Children TuotWuff. ,

It is not the ninny oaths that niidjsth
truth. Lut tho plain slng'o vow that'll vow-- o

odtrue, .
i

"Kunnon's Mario Corn 8l7."
Warrmitnl to cum or moiioy mfunduJ. Ak jojr

drujrirl't fur It. 1'ilm UotuU.

Minds vtaxheH nwny from tho W)ul the
dust ot ot ery-dn- y life.

Billiard tabic, sorond-hand- , - for jtolo
cheap Apply to or address, H. O. Atciv.

Ml H. ISthBu Omaha, Kph.

Talent iff n cistern; geniii, a fountain,

The Greatest Jledicnl Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY,

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

His dlsccncml in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cure every
kind of Humor, from the worst SrufuU
down to a common Pimple.

He las" tried' It In over eleven lillndred
cases, and never failed except In two cases
(both thunder huuwr). He has now In his
possession over two hundred certihV.ttes
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for boot.

A benetit Is Jhajs experienced frum
tlicfirstboUle,and a perfect cure tywar-nnte- d

when the riRht quantity 1 ''ken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles pissing
through them; the same with' wie Liver
or Bowels. This is caused by the ducts
being stopped, and always dlsappears'ln a

week after taking it. Read the label. ,

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No chance of diet ever necessary.' Hat

the best you cxt get, and enough of it
Dose, one tablespoonful In water a bed-

time. Sold by all Druggists.

IV. ?t. I .. Oninlin 4T.J, 3..
Hhcii uiixttcrlnz adertlsenienu uliidly

mnntton tlila-pupu-

BRUISE
nil ) ! H?!?r fade,
wit, uiu fcuicucos uiaapitMi.

IS MAGICAL. i&&&&&

to tho placing on the market
and unscrupulous Imitations

If you have borrowed from
health to satisfy the demands
of business, if your blood is
not getting that constant
supply of fat from your1 food
it should have, you must
pay back from somewhere,
and the somewhere will be
from the fat stored up in
the body.

Vt4VM14l
Timely Warning.

Tho great success of tho chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker & Co. aro tho oldest and largest manu-

facturers of pure and high-grad- e Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and bo sura that
they get, the genuine Walter Baker 8t Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DOUCHESTER, MASS.

borrowing from health.

The sign af this borrowing is thinness ; the result, nerve,
waste. You need fat to keep the blood in heaith unless you
want to live with no reserve force --live from hand to mouth.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-live- r Oil is more thana medicine,
It is a food. The Hypophosphites make it a nerve food, too,
It comes as near perfection as good things ever come in this
world. . , ' ,

Scott & Bowne, New York, au Druggists. 50c. and $1.


